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Methodology
- key data sources used for this study
Industry interviews, professional databases and
publications, market reports and informal network

Formal sources
Euromonitor
European Commission
Eurostat
USDA
Company websites
Innova Market Insights
Organic Trade
Association
3A Reports: Milk/Whey
ingredients and
nutritional industries

Industry sources
Industry interviews
Professional network
Trade press
Consulting partners

This study has been carried out by desk research
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Competitive environment
- key producers of organic dairy ingredients
Companies listed below produce organic dairy powders, many other companies will have
organic raw material without necessarily making powders
Company

WMP

SMP

WP

DWP

WPC

MPC

MCC

Lactose

Europe

Arla, DK

X

Triballat, FR

X

Hyproca/Ausnutra, NL

X

X

Ingredia, FR

X

X

Eurial, FR

X

X

SILL, FR

X

Biolait, FR

X

X

X
X

X

Euroserum, FR
Omsco, UK

X

X

BMI, DE

X

X

Emmi, CH

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Hochdorf, CH

X

X

Prolactal/Rovita

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Production of organic whey and lactose ingredients
Kg whey solids
per kg cheese:

10
Litres
milk
per kg
cheese

0.5
Used in
conventional
product

Regional
ingredient
production

As per the assumptions, more than xxx bio. Litres of organic milk is estimated to be
used in organic cheese production in the EU
This has lead to an estimated organic cheese production volume in the EU of around
xxx MT in 2016, which gives an implied organic whey solids volume of approx. xxx
MT, however xxx MT is assumed to be “wasted” in conventional whey and lactose
products, leaving around xxx MT to be used for organic whey ingredients
Organic DWP is estimated to be the major whey ingredient produced in Europe at
around xxx MT in 2016, representing virtually all global organic DWP production. In
2018, one or two additional ingredient producers are expected to launch organic DWP
The EU also produces organic WP and WPC, volumes of which amount to around xxx
MT and xxx MT, respectively, in 2016
Organic lactose production in the EU amounts to more than xxx MT in 2016
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Production of organic milk ingredients

7.7

xx:xx

WMP

WMP:SMP
ratio

11

SMP

Litres
milk per
kg solids:

Regional
ingredient
production

Approx. xxx mio. Litres of organic milk is estimated to have been used for milk
ingredients production in Oceania
Generally, New Zealand produces more WMP to serve the major Asian market, while
Australia has focused mainly on SMP production. In terms of organic milk ingredients,
similar volumes are assumed to go into production of organic WMP and SMP
Fonterra and GMP Dairy both produce organic SMP and WMP. Fonterra also exports
organic UHT milk to Asia, i.e China, Malaysia etc.
Between xxx MT organic SMP is estimated to be produced in Oceania in 2016,
accounting for less than xx% of global organic SMP production
Oceanian organic WMP production in 2016 is estimated to amount to almost xxx MT,
representing more than xx% of global organic WMP production
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Global organic milk and whey ingredients production

Global
production

With a global organic milk and cheese production volume of almost xxx bio. litres and
around xxx MT in 2016, respectively, a total organic milk powder volume of around
xxx MT and total organic whey solids volume of approx. xxx MT can be estimated
Out of the organic milk powder volume, roughly xxx MT is estimated to be organic SMP
and around xxx MT being organic WMP. Organic MPC around xxx MT
Out of the organic whey solids volume, organic DWP and organic WP dominated by
Europe are the major organic whey ingredients produced, amounting to xxx MT and xxx
MT in 2016, respectively. Organic lactose and WPC80 recording volumes of xxx MT
and xxx MT in 2016, respectively

Organ ic SMP

Organ ic SMP

Organ ic SMP
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Organic sports nutrition
Sports nutrition is a major end-user segment of organic whey protein concentrate of
high protein concentrations, however organic ingredients take up a very minor part of
dairy ingredients going into this applications, roughly 1-2% in 2016
Organic WPC/WPI volumes going into sports nutrition is estimated at approx. 3-4,000
MT in 2016
Organic infant formula absorbs part of the organic WPC volume estimated to xxx MT
in 2016 with remaining volumes used in weight management, other nutritional
applications as well as protein fortification of organic mainstream products
Notable companies active in the organic sports nutrition segment include Myprotein,
Garden of Life, Naturalforce, The Organic Whey Protein Company, Wisconsin
Specialty Protein and Orgain, with the two latter also offering nutritional and recovery
shakes with organic grass-fed milk protein concentrate
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New product launches with organic dairy ingredients
- methodology
WP

DWP

SMP

WPC

WPI

MPC/MPI
Lactose

WMP

GOS

Products: All food and beverage products

Product positioning: Organic

Category: All categories

Event: New product

Country: All regions

Time: January 2012 – June 2017

New product
launches

Launches of organic dairy ingredients generally saw good growth up until 2015 after
which the number of launches with some organic dairy ingredients declined somewhat
New product launches containing organic dairy ingredients such as organic micellar
casein, native whey, casein/caseinates etc. have been negligible
Launches of new products containing organic MPC and MPI are covered as one topic
due to relatively few new products with MPC/MPI having been launched
New product launches containing organic WP and partly demineralized WP
(nanofiltered DWP) are assessed collectively due to similar wording on labels. Partly
demineralized WP finds some application in infant formula and baby food while WP
finds application in a range of food industries, e.g. confectionery
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New product launches with organic DWP (1)
- Most launches for Chinese IMF market
Product launches by year

Product launches by top 10 companies

# of products launched

30

Ausnutria
Albert Heijn

25

Ai Ni Ke Food

20

Vitagermine

15
10

H1

Lactalis

H2

Hyproca Nutrition
Holle
Bellamys Organic

5

Qingdao Wright
Hipp

0
2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Product launches by country
Other; 18
Russia; 3
Norway; 3
Estonia; 3
Denmark; 3
Austria; 3
Switzerland; 4

China; 46

Netherlands; 4
Italy; 5
Ukraine; 6
Germany; 17

Australia; 7
United
Kingdom; 10

France; 12

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

144 new products containing organic
DWP were launched between 2011 and
2016 on an increasing trend
Organic DWP was solely applied to new
baby food products, a vast majority of
which in infant formula, Hipp being the
most active company
As the major market for infant formula,
China accounted for around 30% of
new products with organic DWP
followed by a range of European countries

Source: Innova Market Insights
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New product launches with organic DWP (2)
- Major Application Sector: Infant formula
Product Launches by Category
Baby Cereals
& Biscuits; 23

Baby
Meals; 8

Baby Drinks;
1

Baby
Formula/Milk;
112

Company:

Hipp

Company:

Hipp

Country:

Denmark

Country:

Germany

Date:

Jan 2017

Date:

Jun 2015

Company:

Qingdao

Company:

Bellamys

Company:

Lactalis

Company:

Holle

Country:

China

Country:

Australia

Country:

France

Country:

Switzerland

Date:

Oct 2013

Date:

Feb 2016

Date:

Aug 2016

Date:

Jul 2016
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Consumer products with organic DWP
- Bellamy’s Organic
Company:

Bellamy’s Organic

Country:

Australia

Category:

Baby Formula/Milk

Event Date:

Feb 2016

Price:

US

22.04

EUR

20.30

Description: Organic cow's milk formula for 0 to 12-month old babies, in a metal tin.
Made from 100% certified organic milk, which is more beneficial during the first few
months of life than at any other time. This is because babies are growing and developing
rapidly, and their bodies are more vulnerable to any harmful substances that may be in
their food. Bellamy's Organic use certified organic ingredients as they offer purity and
wholesome nutrition.
Claims: Suitable for 0 to 12-month old babies. Whey dominant from organic cow's milk.
Certified organic. NASAA Certified Organic. Australian Certified Organic. From organic
cows milk. Added with iron, vitamins, and minerals. Certified Halal by ICCV. BPA free tin.
Comes from cows that have no growth hormones, so neither does their milk. Comes
from cows that graze on grass that has not been treated with synthetic fertilizers and
pesticides. Made with non-GM ingredients.

Sources: Innova Market Insights

Ingredients: Organic demineralized whey powder, organic vegetable oils [(organic
palm kernel oil, organic soybean oil, organic sunflower oil), organic palm olein oil, alpha
tocopherol (natural)], organic milk solids, organic lactose, whey protein concentrate, milk
protein concentrate; total certified organic ingredient = 97%; minerals: potassium
chloride, calcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, magnesium sulfate, sodium chloride,
sodium citrate, ferrous sulfate, zinc sulfate, cupric sulfate, potassium iodide, sodium
selenite; vitamins: sodium ascorbate, vitamin C, niacinamide, vitamin E, vitamin A
acetate, vitamin D3, calcium pantothenate, thiamine hydrochloride, pyridoxine
hydrochloride, folic acid, vitamin K1, D-biotin, vitamin B12.
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Consumer products with organic MPC
- Orgain
Company:

Orgain

Country:

United States

Category:

Sports Protein Based RTD

Event Date:

Aug 2016

Price:

US

13.76

EUR

11.42

Description: 4 x 330ml Tetra Prisma Aseptics of Orgain organic nutrition complete
protein shake with sweet vanilla bean flavor, held in a cardboard sleeve.
Claims: USDA Organic.16 grams of organic protein. Organic complex carbohydrates
from brown rice, organic blueberries, bananas, acai berry, apple and raspberry. Organic
kale, beets, spinach, carrots, tomatoes.23 vitamins and minerals. Lightly sweetened with
organic brown rice syrup and organic evaporated cane juice. Doctor developed.
Delicious flavor. Gluten free and soy free. Non-GMO. Certified kosher. Gluten and soy
free. Grass fed.
Ingredients: Filtered water, orgain organic protein blend (organic grass fed milk
protein concentrate, organic whey protein concentrate), orgain organic carbohydrate
blend (organic brown rice syrup, organic cane sugar, organic rice dextrins), organic high
oleic sunflower oil, organic natural flavors, organic inulin, organic rice bran extract,
orgain vitamin blend (dl-alpha tocopherol acetate, sodium ascorbate, zinc gluconate,
niacinamide, calcium pantothenate, copper gluconate, vitamin a palmitate, thiamine
hydrochloride, pyridoxine hydrochloride, riboflavin, folic acid, biotin, potassium iodide,
cholecalciferol, cyanocobalamin, magnesium sulfate), sodium phosphate, tricalcium
phosphate, tripotassium citrate, potassium chloride, organic locust bean gum, gellan
gum, sea salt, orgain organic veggie blend (organic kale, organic beet, organic spinach,
organic carrot, organic tomato), orgain organic fruit blend (organic blueberry, organic
banana, organic acai, organic apple, organic raspberry), natural flavor.
Sources: Innova Market Insights
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Consumer products with organic GOS
- Abbott

Company:

Abbott

Country:

China

Category:

Baby Formula/Milk

Event Date:

Jan 2016

Price:

US

67.50

EUR

58.50

Description: Organic follow-on milk formula powder for babies from 6 to 18 months, in a
900g metal tin.
Claims: Pure milk from the European Union. 100% European original milk. Certified
COFCC and EU/Non-EU Agriculture. Certified Organic.
Ingredients: skimmed milk powder, lactose, vegetable oils (sunflower oil, soybean oil,
coconut oil), whey protein concentrate powder, maltodextrin, GOS
(galactooligosaccharide), phospholipid, sodium citrate, calcium carbonate, AA
(arachadonic acid), DHA (docosahexaenoic acid), magnesium chloride, potassium
chloride, potassium citrate, tricalcium phosphate, calcium hydroxide, choline chloride, Lascorbic acid, ascorbyl palmitate, inositol, ferrous sulfate, D-alpha-tocopheryl acetate, Lsodium ascorbate, zinc sulfate, mixed tocopherols, L-carnitine, palmitic acid vitamin A,
vitamind3., niacinamide, D-calcium pantothenate, copper sulfate, phytonadione, thiamine
hydrochloride, riboflavin, pyridoxine hydrochloride, manganese sulfate, potassium
iodide, folic acid, sodium selenite, D-biotin.

Sources: Innova Market Insights
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Regulations regarding organic dairy
products and ingredients (1)
EU
In the EU, common rules apply to organic products. These rules are
valid for all EU countries and covers product processing, import and
labelling (EU Directive 834/2007, revised in 967/2008 and 517/2013)
Organic farmers, processors and traders must comply with the EU rules,
when the EU organic logo is used
Organic product labels must bear the name of the producer,
processor or distributor, who has handled the product. The code
number of the national certification authority should also be on the label
Food products may be labelled ”organic” only if at least 95% of
the agricultural ingredients meet the necessary standards
The EU has recognised several third countries as having equivalent
rules and control systems and some third countries have likewise
recognised the EU through equivalence arrangements
The EU has equivalent arrangements with USA, Canada, Japan,
New Zealand, Switzerland, South Korea among others but not with
China
Since 2013, EU and China has negotiated mutual recognition of
organic products. No agreement as of today
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Metric tonne

Global organic milk and whey ingredients outlook

CAGR 2016-2021

The global market for organic milk and whey ingredients is generally outpacing the
conventional dairy ingredients market and projected to show strong growth towards 2021
Organic DWP is expected to be the most dynamic organic dairy ingredient, estimated to
grow around xx% annually to reach xxx MT by 2021, with the growing market for
organic infant nutrition being the principal driver of growth
Organic infant nutrition market growth will also drive growth of organic SMP and lactose
towards 2021, though organic SMP particularly is applied in a wide variety of products
The traditional application for WPC’s has been in sports nutrition, however many sports
nutrition consumers and core users have shown indifference towards organic products
that are priced significantly higher
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Organic ingredients supply and demand balance
- outlook towards 2021
Supply

Demand

WMP

Europe dominates supply, will be major
driver of additional volumes
Some supply from Oceania, relatively
limited growth

Strong demand from European
confectionery and bakery industry
Growing interest in Asia, European
applications still expanding

SMP

Europe leads, closely followed by US,
Oceania relatively minor
Europe and US growing similarly, though
slight edge for Europe

Strongest organic SMP demand in Europe,
strongest growth from IMF in Asia
IMF largest application. Bakery, dairy,
confectionery important

WP

Europe virtually only supplier
Fonterra mentions organic “whey
powders” as part product portfolio*

Organic WP demand lead by European
food sector, e.g. in confectionery, baked
goods, dairy products, ice cream

DWP

Only Europe supplies organic DWP
Double-digit annual growth expected
towards 2021

Organic DWP only applied in IMF with
strong demand and growth from both
European and Asian IMF sector

WPC

US and EU supply similar volumes
Oceania believed to supply organic WPC
Production growth is expected to be
highest in the US

US organic WPC market estimated to be
slightly larger than Europe
Strongest demand from active nutrition
with some application in IMF

Lactose

EU and US are major suppliers
Strong growth is predicted towards 2021
with similar supply growth for EU and US

EU, US and China all major markets
IMF main application and widely used in
bakery, dairy and processed meat
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Organic dairy ingredients report
– project management and costs

Team

3A Business Consulting team:
– Managing partner - Tage Affertsholt
– Junior consultant – Daniel Pedersen

Time

Cost

Report available in PDF format – in total
80 slides – from November 2017

EUR 4,700
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